ASG House of Graduate Representatives

Meeting Agenda

September 28, 2012

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Approval of Minutes
IV. Orders of the Day
V. Guest Speaker
VI. Public Forum
VII. Reports
   a. House Leader’s Report
   b. Secretary’s Report
   c. Parliamentarian’s Report
   d. Advisor’s Report
VIII. Unfinished Business
   a. ASG ‘Meet and Greet’
   b. Grad House Social
   c. Lunch with the Deans
   d. Composite Photos
   e. International Graduate Research Conference
IX. New Business
   a. Smoking Policy
   b. H.E.A.T.
   c. Graduate Fall Enrollment Data
   d. ASG Social Media
X. Questions
XI. Announcements
a. Leadership Networking Lunch

XII. Adjournment